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FROM:

DanieseMcMullin-Powetb€haifuerson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

14 DE Reg. 5 13 IDMMA ProposedMedicaid RecoveryAudit ContractorProgram]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed the Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Medicaid and Medical Assistance's(DMMAs) proposalto
amendits MedicaidStatePlanpublishedas l4DE Reg.513 in the December1,2010 issueof the
Registerof Regulations. Consistentwith the "Background" sectionof this proposedregulation,
the DMMA is requiredby a changein federal law (Affordable Care Act) to contractwith one or
more entities to conduct audits of Medicaid providers to identify overpaymentsand
underpayments.The contractorswould be paid for overpaymentson a contingencyfee basis out
of amountsrecovered. Contractorswould be paid for underpaymentsbasedon a rate to be
determinedby DMMA. DMMA must amendthe StatePlan by December 31,2010 to comply
with federal law and ensureimplementationby April l,20ll.
SCPD has misgivings about a model in which the auditor is compensatedthrough identification
of overpayments.Logically, this may lead to any benefit of the doubt in"gray" areasbeing
resolvedagainstthe medical provider and prompt "overzealous"collection. As a result,
providers may simply withdraw from the Medicaid program. This concernis partially offset by
the Plan amendmentprovision that the contractorwould be "paid an equivalentpercentage
contingencyfee for the identification of underpayments." However, in theory, audit results
could be skewedif there are offsetting overpaymentsand underpayments.For example,it would
be againstthe auditor's intereststo identify offsetting overpaymentsand underpaymentssince the
auditor could then be paid zero. The same zeropayrnentoccurs if no overpayrnentor
underpaymentis identified.
Sincethis initiative is promptedby CMS, SCPD endorsesa Plan amendmentby December31,
2010. However, the Council recommendsthat DMMA adopt arrangementswith audit

restraintin audits. If medical providers are
contractorswhich promote applicationof principled
,.feedingfrenzy" orientation,the result may be a massexodus from
besetby auditorswith a
should be basedon definitive evidenceof
participation in the Medicaid prlgru-. Findings
include someinformal options which supplement
incorrectpayment and the appealprocesscoulJ
the administrativehearing process'
scPD if you have any questionsor comments
Thank you for your consideration and pleasecontact
on the proposedregulation.
regardingour observationsor recommendations
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